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Dated:-
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of the powers conferred bv Sectidn 28
In
I :1t]:it:
No. I.R.-II-Exmp/NS (W)/Mgt/202rp11 [
Act 15 of 1958) read with rules
(Punjab
Act, 1958
of the punjab Shop and 6om]mercial BstaUtistrrn-efis
the Governor of Haryana hereby
be"half
.*iri"g ltii" in this
framed under the said Act, and all the powers

7?3 (

Fourth Floor' Cyber City'
American Express Banking C^d.; SJ.ooO, Third-and
the operation of
filf City, Phase-II, Gurugram fromAct'
Tower-C, DLF Building No. 8, Sector-25,'$.et
1958 up to
Establishments
*nd" bommercial
the provision, or s..tion"ro or ihe eunjab

exempts

31,1i.2021 subj ect to the fo l lowing conditi ons
through on-line under the Punjab Shops and
registered/renewed
be
must
The Establishment
departmental web site (www'hrylabour'gov'in)
Commercial Establishments Act, tSSS o;the
on
the establishment shall not exceed ten hours
The total no. of hou., of work otun.lnpiovee'in
:
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3.
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shall not exceed twelve hours on
inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment

anY one daY.

person
not exceed fifty in any o^ne quarter and the
The total no. of hours of overtime work shall
to
payable
wages
normal
of
rate
ihe
shall be puiO ,r*un"ration at double
employed fo, ou.,.
him calculated bY the hour'
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5.TheManagementwillensureprotectionofwomenfromsexua|Harassmentatworkplacein
termsofthedirectionoftheHon,bl"Supr"mecgu]linthecaseofVishaka&othersVs.
(AIR 1997 Supreme court-3O11)'
State of Rajasthan vide judgment dated rj-8-1997
proper Transport facility to the women
and
iecurity
The Management will provide
6.
shifts'
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during the evening/night
workers including women .*ptoy..r'oicontractors
an appiopiiately licensed/registered
Cont'utt
th.
The Manage,neni sttatt .*rr,rt.-iuith

SecurityAgencyincludingthenameofthecabprovider/|ransportcontractor.
in the presence of
women employees boarding on the vehicle
The Management

will

ensure that the

the Boarding

have maintained
lT$ilffi:T,ffiiijt"r".. rhat the Security rncharge/Manasement
Name of the Model &
Dutt'
iht
coisisting
Register/Digt"ttr-tiil; a*p"i*rrJ-;;;;
of the Driver' Address of the Driver'
Manufacturer of the vehicle, vehicle Registration f 1, l'lame
women employees from the
phone/Contract No of the Driver' unA" ri-t of Pickup of the
establishment destination.
by the
Register of the security guard is maintained
The Management will .nrr.. that the attendance

incharge/management'
. -,-,-.:--+L^ -r^^r^ irlanrirrr
bez
clearly bearing
cards clearlv
identity .nrr{q
thal the driver is carrying the photo
The Management will
his Name and with proper address and dress'

security
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Slng.n unultt.[as maintained a movement register'
(Paramin
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j"-",",i:;::::'***e/managemen'l

olspraved inside the vehicre rhe
Dylffi;ilcomriisrinnerhdfr'"'il;;;;;*f::*:',t"1'h:':*:il:#J:ffI:::'*:t'?ffi:;
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il"'"Tl: Y,lXT;fr:T,TifHffiJ'1il;;:"il;;;it;;
!.F
11aie
wofk prace
fof work
fifst ror
rL^
r-i-,^nnr
t^vp
Anv
*.r-"n
emoloVee nrst
uny *om"n emprovee
-",ill
iffi#lffitrii"l*'##.'d;;;#;,1";;fiiii"iiur,
accommodation'
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16.

anO r.v-itt

not drop last at home/her

ffi:ffi::ffi1,'Siruffi,.J'tr';;;;;l;;;;
enters into her accommodation'

The Manage*r"i

*iff

wn not

reave the dropping pointberore the emprovee

workshop/training
ensure holding an annual self defence

for

women

Deparrment from time to

the Labour
17. ffilt:f:; ."ndirions as may be specified in this regard by
time'
within 30 days before the expiry date, next
lilt;pprication may kindly be submitted to this office
Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'

